December to mid-January. OUts):ieof that yoo're
less likely to run into Elon Musk or Shakira, tut
you can still soak up plenty of the salty, surf-y
chkthat theplace is known for.
I firstvisitedfooryears ago, when the delicate
balance cffat:uloosness andrustktywasalready
under threat by the growing crowds. This time
around I was glad to see that Jo.se Ignacio"s elu
sive brand of magnet.ism-which has many first
timevisitors spendingthe last few days oftheir
tr:ips sh�ping for real estate-is stjll intact. At.
the Shack Yoga, a pop.ilar studio not far from
the 19th-century Ughthouse, it's just as hard as
everto guessthat the person in crow pose next
toyoo flewjn on a private jet.Still, nofe\'Verthan
10 new restaurants opened in the area last sea
son, inclld.inga branch of a taux-'5os d.inerchain
on the main square. ·somegrowthisinevitable;
says Ignacio Ruibal, one of more than a dozen
real estate agents in a village who.se year-round
p�ulation is 300. "The important thing is that
new businesses understand and respect the
low-key.personal vibe here. Ifthey don't, many
of them will failand go away.•
For now the scene continues to revolve around
a handful orgrO(Ny spots run by a tight clan or
longtime insiders. Faena"s favorite store in town,
the eclectic housewares-and-cloth.ing bootique
Santas Negras, is co-owned by Paula Martin�
whose husband,MartfnPittalu.ga.is apartnerat
everyone's favorite beachside canteen, La HueIla.
Good food has beenthe sodalglue in these parts
since a yoong Franc.is Mallmann turned up in
the late 7os;theMichelin-starred chef still has a
rest:J.1rantin the town of Garz6n,and hjs former
proteges can be found at theirown restaurants
cooking fresh-caught br6tola or locally raised
lamb inside wood-fired ovens.
Faena. who returns to Jo.se Ignacio every
year at Christmastime, is known aroond town
as a kind of eccentric icon, a mystery man who
heped pit th.is place on the map tut is rarely
spotted in the flesh. (All the local chefs can tell
yooexactlyhcmmanytimesFaenadinedattheir
places in each of the past few seasons.) A visit to
his com{X)und, which he named Tierra Santa
(Holy Land), makes it easytounderstand why he
rarely feels the need to leave it.Faenasees h.imself
not as a real estate devel�er tut as a conjurer
of ut�ias, and Tierra Santa is clearly his most
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personal creation. He gently restored the prcperty's modest or.ginal he.use,
addJilg a coople of minlmalist guest rooms,and later b.tllt a three-bedroom
wood casita for h.imself closertothe ocean. Inside, the livJilg room has a few
antique incense burners, baroque mirrors. and ceremonial garlands, tut
Faena mo.stly spends time on the spare patio.sthat overlook h.is w.ide, empty
lawn and his even wider, emptier beach. "When yoo'resitting there Usten
ing to the sound of the waves, you meditate without even trying,• he says.

is a tall man who moves slowly and talks quietly. His speech is sprinkled
with the ph.ilo.s�hical pronouncements orazen teacher, albeit one who's
far more interestedin self-expression than self-denial. "Ifyoo"reinan envi
ronment that draws out yoor emot.ions; he says, "then yoo're always much
moreinthe present moment.And that is life.' Staying with him th.is week
are h.is 8-year,oldson,Noa, and h.is coosinSebastianFaena, a photographer
and filmmaker.Sebastian tells me that in their nativeArgentina,where con
formism and machismo often hold sway, h.is cousin was ah,vays a paragon
of btight,ballsy glamoor. "At my barmitzvahin Buenos Aires,Alan showed
up wearing floral leggings; he recalls. "He handed me a check, and then he
left. I mean, fora teenager, that's perfect, right?"
As Faena h.imself tells it, h.is life and careerhave been all aboot beJilgtrue
to passions, some of wh.ich took root tight here. He went on a muliyear
sabbatical to cultivate h.is ro.se garden,defying landscapers and logic as he
found a way to make 3,500 individual plants thrive in inho.sp.table terrain.
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Hislatestpastime:singingspani.sh-languagelove
songs. Faena had never sung a word until last
year, when he discovered the cathartic powers
of crooning after a painful breakup with long
time partner Xlmena Gamino.s, who is Noa's
mother. Since then he's been recording in a stu·
d.io and plans to perform p.iblicly in the com
ing months. "Now,singingiswhat I do; he says.
"For me it"s not about entertaining.it"s about
expressing emotions.•
Many guests of Faena"s can't help but fixate
on the fact that he paid a mere �o,ooo for h.is
prcperty, which .is currently worth untold mil
lions.And everyone's ah,vays asking h.im wh.ich
forgotten part of the world he plans to trans
form into the next must-visit spot. But jf he has
a place in mind, he's not letting on. When I last
saw Faena. he was dressed in a long Japanese
robe, sitting on a shaded bench and admiring
a hibiscusblo.ssom.'®

